Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Austin ~ 2 minutes

Introductions ~ Bobbie

Senior Leadership Questions/Discussion ~ MCSG Members ~ 50 minutes
  ● Introduction to roles ~ 5 minutes
  ● Student experience ~ 20 minutes
  ● Academic life ~ 20 minutes
  ● Dr. Rivera - Any questions for students? ~ 5 minutes
  Question List: 📝 SL Question List/Sign-Up

Committee Updates ~ Committee Members ~ 2 minutes

Cabinet Updates ~ Cabinet Members ~ 2 minutes

Announcements ~ 4 minutes
  - Kagin Help- Mariah
    - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScMKKRwD-6sxZnh6UYwCrcSTK0kyQ98u2MyZtHSVgJvTDcTA/viewform?usp=sf_link
  - Photo - Bobbie